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FOREWORD

At 2003 Kiev “Environment for Europe” Conference, Environment Ministers adopted an
Environment Strategy for EECCA countries and asked the EAP Task Force to facilitate and support its
implementation. One of the main activities involved with the overall facilitation and support was
monitoring and facilitation of partnerships that contribute to the EECCA Strategy implementation.
This report was prepared to respond to the ministers’ request to monitor progress on partnerships. It
analyses progress in the development and implementation of partnerships in the EECCA region since 2002
until the end of March 2007. The analyses are based on partnership information registered in the EECCA
Environment Strategy Database, which was established by the EAP Task Force to provide an online tool
for monitoring partnerships.
The report is prepared by the EAP Task Force Secretariat located at the OECD. Carla Bertuzzi and
Eija Kiiskinen analysed the partnership information and drafted the report under the overall guidance of
Brendan Gillespie. Aziza Nasirova coordinated the design and establishment of the EECCA Environment
Strategy Database and Shukhrat Ziyaviddinov provided administrative assistance. Beatrix de Koster edited
the report in English. Natasha Chumachenko translated it into Russian. Multimedia Communication
(Poland) designed the EECCA Environment Strategy Database (www.eecca.net) and takes care of its
maintenance.
The EAP TF Secretariat would like to thank all those partners who have updated the information in
the EECCA Environment Strategy Database. The establishment of the Database and preparation of this
report was made possible with the financial contribution from EC TACIS, the Swiss Agency for the
Environment, Forests and Landscape and UK Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs
(DEFRA).
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The EECCA Environment Strategy was adopted at the 2003 “Environment for Europe” Ministerial
Conference. As a broad strategic framework, it supports EECCA countries’ efforts to improve
environmental policies and to facilitate partnerships. In Kiev ministers requested the EAP Task Force to
monitor progress on partnerships.
This report presents a review of environmental partnerships that contribute to the achievement of
the seven objectives and several sub-objectives of the EECCA Environment Strategy. It analyses progress
in the development and implementation of partnerships in the EECCA region since 20021 until the end of
March 2007. The report identifies some emerging trends within the partnerships currently registered in the
EECCA Environment Strategy Database, which was established by the EAP Task Force to provide an
online tool for monitoring partnerships.
While the review includes partnerships from all major donors active in the EECCA region, it does
not present a complete picture for all countries. Updates to the partnership information were provided by
the following donors/organisations: Finland, Germany, the Netherlands, Norway, the European
Commission, UNDP, UNECE, the Project Preparation Committee (PPC) and the OECD/EAP Task Force
Secretariat. In addition, some EECCA countries (e.g. Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Georgia, Kazakhstan,
Kyrgyz Republic, and Russian Federation) provided lists of their international co-operation projects and
helped the EAP Secretariat to cross-check and update the existing information. Although donor reporting
remains incomplete, the review has yielded a number of potentially interesting insights for further
developing and implementing partnerships in the EECCA region.
In this review, a total of 454 partnerships were analysed, of which 55% have been completed and
44% are ongoing. Only 1% of the reported partnerships were still at a planning stage. The reason for this
small share may be that only partnerships for which funding has been secured were accepted in the
analyses. A half of all the partnerships registered in the Database were initiated during the period of 20032004. While probably many of these partnerships/projects cannot be directly attributed to the adoption of
the EECCA Environment Strategy, they are included as they have contributed to the achievement of the
EECCA Environment Strategy objectives.
The review of the information on partnerships shows that the greatest number of them contributes
to the achievement of the following four Strategy objectives: municipal water supply and sanitation
(Objective 2.2), integrated water resource management (IWRM) (Objective 3.1), biodiversity (Objective
3.2) and environmental policy and legislation (Objective 1). These areas were indicated as a primary
objective for 61% of the partnerships and receive about 62% of the total financing reported. Since 2004,
biodiversity has emerged as an important focus for partnerships. The high number of partnerships
established in the areas of water and biodiversity is probably a result of the targets that were agreed at the
2002 World Summit on Sustainable Development (WSSD), as well as the water-related Millennium
Development Goals. At the same time, the review identifies areas receiving less attention: sectoral
integration (Objective 4), including such sectors as transport and forestry, as well as environmental
education (Objective 6.3) and air pollution (Objective 2.1.). The apparently limited efforts in this last area
are somewhat surprising in view of the potentially significant health effects that are involved.
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The year 2002 was chosen as a starting point for the review since the EECCA Environment Strategy was launched
in 2002 at the World Summit on Sustainable Development (WSSD) in Johannesburg and some of the projects were
already started at that time.
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The majority of partnerships (70%) were implemented in individual EECCA countries. These
partnerships are implemented both at the national (47%) and sub-national/local levels (23.3%). However,
there are significant differences between sub-regions and countries. For instance, in Russia most of the
partnerships are implemented at the sub-national/local level, while in Central Asia and Caucasus the
partnerships are most often focused on a sub-region or implemented in a group of countries.
The greatest number of partnerships (220) provide “technical assistance and support for capacity
building”, 90 partnerships support “policy development” and 82 “institutional strengthening”. Investments
are the focus of 46 partnerships. The smallest number of partnerships (14) involve technology transfer.
At the 2004 Tbilisi Ministerial meeting, EECCA environment ministers pointed out that there is
need to further promote the multi-stakeholder partnership approach to address critical challenges in the
EECCA region. However, partnerships continue to be developed following traditional patterns. More than
half of the partnerships still are government-government partnerships, 47% of all reported partnerships
involve international organisations and 16 % international financing institutions (IFIs). NGOs are involved
in 10% of the partnerships and the private sector in about 5%, which suggests that more efforts are needed
to engage non-governmental stakeholders in partnerships.
A close look at the funding of partnerships reveals that while IFIs make the largest financial
contribution (about 60% of the total funding), as single donors they participate only in a few partnerships
(25 of the reported partnerships). This reflects the large project size required by IFIs to cover the
transaction costs involved. In contrast, the number of partnerships financed by bilateral donors (154) and
by multilateral donors, such as the UNDP and Global Environmental Facility (172), is comparatively
higher, but the average funding level is less, accounting for 7% of the total funding.
Finally, the EECCA Environment Strategy Database offers a co-ordinated source of information on
partnerships in the EECCA region. It could also be a means to use limited resources more efficiently, and
to stimulate different and innovative forms of co-operation. Moreover, it could serve as a tool for EECCA
environment ministries to better co-ordinate their environmentally related partnerships.
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. Background
An Environment Strategy for the countries of Eastern Europe, Caucasus and Central Asia (EECCA)
was launched during the 2002 World Summit on Sustainable Development (WSSD) in Johannesburg,
where partnerships were an important focus of the discussion. The EECCA Environment Strategy was to
be a broad framework partnership to promote environmental co-operation in the region.
At the 5th “Environment for Europe” Ministerial Conference held in Kiev in May 2003, the ministers
highlighted that development of co-operation and partnerships between EECCA and other UNECE
countries is one of the priorities of the “Environment for Europe” process. They adopted the EECCA
Environment Strategy and noted that its overall objective was to contribute to improving environmental
conditions and to implementing WSSD Plan of Implementation in EECCA by developing action plans and
partnerships at the national, sub-regional, bilateral and multilateral level. The ministers also agreed that the
Strategy should identify areas in which partnerships with EECCA countries could be reinforced and
requested the EAP Task Force to monitor progress on partnerships.
Monitoring partnership development within the EECCA Environment Strategy framework began in
2004, when the EAP Task Force Secretariat for the first time collected information on partnerships. This
information was used to prepare a progress report on partnerships supporting the achievement of EECCA
Strategy objectives for the 2004 Tbilisi ministerial meeting. In Tbilisi, the ministers further promoted the
multi-stakeholder partnership approach to address critical challenges in the EECCA region. In particular,
they recognised the need for improving further how environment authorities work with NGOs and the
private sector.
In order to better monitor the development of partnerships, the EAP Task Force Secretariat
established an Internet-based, visual and interactive EECCA Environment Strategy Partnership Database
(www.eecca.net).2 The English version of the Database was launched in November 2005, and the Russian
version in May 2006. On several occasions, all partners were invited to update the Database with relevant
partnership information. The final deadline for submitting the information for this report was 30 March
2007.
1.2.

Purpose and scope of the report

The purpose of this document is to analyse the information provided through the EECCA Strategy
Partnership Database and report on progress in developing and implementing partnerships in the EECCA
region. It will provide background information for the discussions on partnerships at the Belgrade
2

This Database allows access to registered information on partnerships developed and implemented since 2002 in the
EECCA region. It also makes it possible for different partners to share information on new partnerships. In addition,
partners can view EECCA country-specific socio-economic data and statistics reflecting the registered information
related to each partnership.
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“Environment for Europe” Ministerial Conference in October 2007, and complement the other reports
“Trends in Environmental Finance in EECCA” and “Policies for Better Environment: Progress in Eastern
Europe, Caucasus and Central Asia” that assesses progress on actions taken by EECCA governments.
The report analyses the information on partnerships in relation to the seven EECCA Environment
Strategy objectives and their sub-objectives (see Table 1), and also in relation to geographic focus, partner
involvement (e.g. governments, international/financial organisations, NGOs, private sector), type (e.g.
capacity building, technical assistance, investments, technology transfer) and financial resources. The
report includes information only on partnerships that were reported in the Database by 30 March 2007 or
updated by the EAP Task Force Secretariat by the end of May 2007.
Table 1: Objectives of the EECCA Environment Strategy
Objectives
1. Improve environmental legislation,
policies and institutional framework
2. Reduce the risks to human health
through pollution prevention and control

3. Manage natural resources in a
sustainable manner

4. Integrate environmental
considerations into the development of
key economic sectors

5. Establish and strengthen mechanisms
for mobilising and allocating financial
resources to achieve environmental
objectives
6. Provide information for
environmental decision-making,
promote public participation and
environmental education

Sub-objectives
2.1 Reduction of urban air pollution
2.2 Improvement of management of municipal
water supply and sanitation infrastructure
2.3 Improvement of management of waste and
chemicals
3.1 Integrated management of water resources,
including transboundary river basins and
regional seas
3.2 Biodiversity conservation and protection
of ecosystems
4.1 Overall issues of sectoral integration
4.2 Energy sector
4.3 Transport sector
4.4 Agriculture
4.5 Forestry

6.1 Strengthening of environmental
monitoring and information management
6.2 Public participation in environment
decision-making
6.3 Environmental education

7. Identify and address transboundary
problems and strengthen co-operation
within the framework of international
conventions
Source: UNECE. 2003. Environmental Partnerships in the UN ECE Region: Environment Strategy for Countries of Eastern
Europe, Caucasus and Central Asia – Strategic Framework.
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1.3.

Partnership definition

There is no agreed definition of partnerships. The term “partnership” is used in a variety of ways and
in different contexts. In the work of the UN Commission on Sustainable Development (UNCSD), for
example, partnerships are developed and implemented in accordance with an agreed set of criteria and
guidelines (see Box 1). In the technical literature, as well as in the general media, the term is used loosely
and covers any type of relationship and alliance. Also, as the concept of “partnership” became more
fashionable, many traditional arrangements have been reclassified in this way, sometimes purely for public
relations purposes. As explained below, the approach adopted in this report is pragmatic and inclusive, and
was endorsed during the preparatory process for the 2004 Tbilisi Ministerial Conference.
Box 1: The key elements of the UNCSD definition of partnerships
•

Established on a voluntary basis

•

Multi-stakeholder nature of partner involvement

•

Contributes to the achievement of inter-governmental commitments in Agenda 21, the
Programme for the further implementation of Agenda 21, and the Johannesburg Plan of
Implementation

•

Complements but not substitutes inter-governmental commitments

•

Oriented to sustainable development

Source: CSD-11 Report E/CN.17/2003/6

It is important to note that many of the partnerships registered by UNCSD are “macro-partnerships” in
the sense that they provide a framework in which collaborative project-level relations (“micropartnerships”) can crystallise and be implemented. In this context, the EECCA Environment Strategy and
the EU Water Initiative can be considered as “macro-partnerships”, while specific projects implemented
within the framework of the EECCA Environment Strategy and EU Water Initiative can be termed “micropartnerships”.
This report focuses on “micro-partnerships”, and considers all projects that have clear financial
indications, are carried out in the EECCA region and focus on achieving the objectives of the EECCA
Environment Strategy to be “partnerships”. As a result, the following criteria for partnerships were
adopted:
•

Partnerships should be voluntary initiatives/co-operation projects undertaken by governments and
relevant stakeholders, such as international institutions, non-governmental organisations, private
sector;

•

They should be focused on countries of the EECCA region and implemented internationally
(through bilateral or multilateral programmes) or nationally/sub-nationally;

•

They should contribute to achieving the objectives of the EECCA Environment Partnership
Strategy and they should supplement, but not substitute, commitments made by governments ;

•

They should be completed, ongoing or planned since 2002; and
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•

They should be initiatives/projects for which funding has been secured.

Loans provided on commercial (non-concessional) terms without any grant component would not be
considered as partnerships, since they would be no different from a typical commercial transaction. They
have been excluded from the analyses in this report.
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2.

PROGRESS ON PARTNERSHIPS

As of 31 May 2007, a total of 454 partnerships were registered in the EECCA Environment Strategy
Partnership Database. These include partnerships developed and implemented in all EECCA countries
since 2002 across all Environment Strategy objectives. Of the total number of partnerships included in this
review, 55% are completed, 44% are ongoing, and 1% are at the planning stage. (In 2004 the figures were
14%, 66% and 14% respectively.) The total funding of partnerships registered in the Database since 2002
amounts to EUR 3.8 billion.
Half of these partnerships and projects were initiated in 2003-2004. While many of these cannot be
directly attributed to the adoption of the EECCA Environment Strategy, they have nevertheless been
included in the Database because they have contributed to achieving EECCA Environment Strategy
objectives. The same approach was used when a similar report was prepared for the meeting of EECCA
environment ministers and their partners in Tbilisi in October 2004.
This review includes partnerships from all major donors active in the EECCA region, yet it does not
present a complete picture for all EECCA countries. Many of them did not have time to provide new
partnership information or to update the information they had earlier submitted to the Database. In some
cases their internal records were scattered or in a form that made it difficult to update. In EECCA
environment ministries, coordination of international co-operation efforts in the field of environment is
limited and not carried out in a systematic way. Updated and new partnership information was provided by
the following donor countries/institutions: Germany, Finland, the Netherlands, Norway, the European
Commission, UNDP, UNECE, the Project Preparation Committee (PPC) and the OECD/EAP Task Force
Secretariat. EECCA countries (Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyz Republic, and
Russian Federation) provided lists of international co-operation projects and helped the EAP Secretariat to
cross-check and update the existing information.
Since reporting by different partners was incomplete, care must be taken in drawing any general
conclusions. The report identifies some emerging trends within the partnerships currently registered in the
EECCA Environment Strategy Database and has yielded a number of insights that can be refined over
time. Some of the donors that have not updated their partnership information (e.g. the US) have
nonetheless indicated their interest in registering their partnerships in the Database. By the time the
Belgrade “Environment for Europe” Ministerial Conference takes place in October 2007, the online
statistics in the EECCA Environment Strategy Database may complement the information and findings of
this report.
2.1 To what extent do the partnerships contribute to the achievement of EECCA Environment
Strategy objectives?
The various partnerships cover all EECCA Environment Strategy objectives. The greatest number of
partnerships contributes to the achievement of Objective 2.2., which focuses on municipal water supply
and sanitation. This area was indicated as a primary objective for 21% of the partnerships. Objective 3.1 integrated water resources management (IWRM), transboundary rivers and regional seas - was the focus of
about 15% of the partnerships registered in the Database. The next most frequent area for partnerships is
10

biodiversity (Objective 3.2) followed by environmental policy and legislation (Objective 1), covering 13%
and 12 % of the total number of partnerships respectively. These four areas were indicated as a primary
concern for 61% of partnerships and receive about 62% of the total financing reported. Since 2004,
biodiversity has emerged as an important focus for partnerships. The high number of partnerships
established in the areas of water and biodiversity is probably a result of the targets that were agreed at the
2002 World Summit on Sustainable Development (WSSD), as well as the water-related Millennium
Development Goals.
The least frequent primary objectives of the partnerships are transport (Objective 4.3), urban air
pollution (Objective 2.1) and environmental education (Objective 6.3), covering all together less than 3%
of the registered partnerships. While forestry (Objective 4.5) is not a primary objective for any partnerships
registered in the Database, it is a secondary objective for a few biodiversity related forestry partnerships.
Often partnerships tend to be focused on achieving several objectives at the same time and drawing a
line between primary and secondary objectives may not be simple. Environmental legislation and policies
(Objective 1) and environmental monitoring and information management (Objective 6.1) are most
frequently mentioned as a secondary objective of partnerships (25% and 20% of the total number
respectively). Public participation (Objective 6.2) and waste and chemicals management (Objective 2.3)
were also significant secondary objectives. Overall, the transport, agriculture and forestry sectors are the
least mentioned as both primary and secondary objectives for partnerships registered in the Database. This
gap in coverage may be related to the fact that the information on partnerships was collected mainly from
environment ministries, which often do not manage sector specific partnerships.
When comparing the information only across the main seven objectives, pollution prevention
(Objective 2) and natural resource management (Objective 3) are still the most frequently addressed
Strategy objectives, due to their strong water components. In such a comparison, environmental legislation
and policies (Objective 1) and sectoral integration (Objective 4) reach the shared third position. However,
if you take into account both, primary and secondary objectives, information, public participation, and
education (Objective 6) reaches the first position as the most frequently addressed Strategy objective. The
following graph shows in detail the distribution of different objectives/sub-objectives, broken down by
primary and secondary objectives.
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Figure 1. Primary and Secondary Objectives of Partnerships
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Note: The primary type of partnership is a singular category. The secondary type is a multiple category. Therefore the number of
secondary types of partnerships does not coincide with the total number of partnerships analysed.
Source: EECCA Partnerships Database

2.2

Geographic focus of partnerships

The distribution of partnerships by geographic focus shows that the majority of partnerships (70%)
were implemented in individual EECCA countries. These are partnerships implemented at the national
level (47%) and at the sub-national/local level (23.3%). It also shows that 15% of the partnerships were
focused on a group of countries, varying from two (of the same or different sub-regions) to seven
(representing different sub-regions). Only 7% of the registered partnerships were devoted to a specific subregion, either the Caucasus or Central Asia (as a sub-region, western EECCA was not a focus of any
partnerships). Partnerships concerned with the whole EECCA region represent 7.7% of the total number of
partnerships reported.
Partnerships with a focus on an individual EECCA country are mostly implemented in Russia (121
partnerships), Ukraine (35), Armenia (30) and Kazakhstan (22). In Russia, most of these partnerships are
implemented at the sub-national/local level (75); in other countries, the majority of these partnerships have
a national scope. The following graphs illustrate the geographical focus of partnerships and the
participation of each EECCA country in partnerships by geographical focus.
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Figure 2. Geographic Focus of Partnerships (share in total number of partnerships)
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Figure 3. Participation of Each EECCA Country in Partnerships by Geographic Focus
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Information on the countries of Central Asia shows that they most often participate in partnerships
that involve the whole sub-region or a group of countries that they all, or some of them, belong to. For the
countries of western EECCA, preferences in the geographic focus vary. Russia implements mostly subnational/local and national partnerships, while for Ukraine they are mostly on the national level. Moldova
is most frequently involved in partnerships implemented in a group of countries. Belarus has almost the
same number of partnerships implemented at national/local level (14) and in a group of countries (13).
Countries of the Caucasus region are most frequently involved in partnerships that are focused on the subregion/group of countries, with the exception of Armenia, which has an equal number of partnerships with
a national/local geographic focus (30 partnerships) and sub-regional/ group of country focus (30
partnerships).
Some trends can be identified in partners’ preferences for implementing partnerships in EECCA
countries and sub-regions. Partnerships focusing on IWRM, transboundary rivers and regional seas
(Objective 3.1) are the most frequent in all EECCA countries (altogether 127 partnerships), except Russia.
In Russia, the greatest number of partnerships is implemented in the water supply and sanitation sector (48
partnerships). In Ukraine, Moldova and Uzbekistan, partnerships devoted to water supply and sanitation
issues are also ranked high. In the Caucasus and Central Asian region, as well as in Belarus, partnerships
on biodiversity and ecosystem protection (Objective 3.2.) and on tranboundary issues (Objective 7) are
also frequently implemented.
2.3.

Stakeholder participation in partnerships (partners involved)

In spite of the 2004 EECCA environment ministers’ call for more active involvement of NGOs and
the private sector in the development of partnerships, more than a half of the partnerships still are
government-government partnerships. A significant majority of partnerships involve national or local
EECCA governments (63%), donor governments (40%), international organisations (47%) and
international financing institutions (IFI) (16% of reported partnerships). NGOs are involved in 10% of the
partnerships, and the private sector in a little more than 5%.
Most of the partnerships have national or local EECCA governments as a lead partner. Other partners
include NGOs, local water utilities, research institutions, international organisations (i.e. OECD, OSCE,
UNECE, UNEP, UNESCO, UNDP country offices, WHO), and international financing institutions (i.e.
EBRD, GEF, NIB, NEFCO and the World Bank), the majority of which are involved in investments for the
water supply and sanitation sector. Information is not sufficient for analysing more specifically the number
and lead partners of each partnership.
2.4

Types of partnerships

Almost half of the partnerships (220) registered in the Database provide “technical assistance (TA)
and capacity building”. About 34% of TA partnerships are focused on the water sector (WSS and IWRM),
13% on biodiversity and 10% on wastes and chemicals. Partnerships in EECCA are also quite frequently
focused on “institutional strengthening” (91 partnerships), “policy development” (82) and, to a lesser
extent, “investments” (46).
About 65% of the investments go to Russia, 14% to Ukraine and 21% to the rest of the EECCA
countries. A very large percentage (86%) of partnerships implemented through investments address issues
related to water supply and sanitation, the remaining 14% of investments are targeted at such areas as
IWRM and wastes and chemicals.
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Figure 4. Partnership Type
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Source: EECCA Partnerships Database

2.5

Financial aspects of partnerships

Since 2002, the overall amount of financial resources secured by partnerships registered in the
EECCA Environment Strategy Database and spent on projects related to all 7 Strategy objectives
(including the sub-objectives) constitutes about EUR 3.8 billion. The partnerships primarily addressing
water supply and sanitation (Objective 2.2.), agriculture3 (Objective 4.4) and IWRM (Objective 3.1)
reported the biggest shares of funding, approximately 45%, 32% and 10% respectively. Together, the
partnerships focusing on water related issues account for 87% of total reported partnership financing.4
The share of funding for Objective 3.2 (biodiversity and ecosystem protection) is about 6.1%.
Objective 4.2 (energy sector) reported 2.8% secured funding, while 1.8% of funding was secured for
Objective 2.3 (waste and chemical management). Objective 7 (transboundary issues and conventions) was
supported with approximately 0.8% of the funding, while 0.7% was allocated to Objective 1
3

In fact, the focus for this Objective is also on water, since the funds are being used to implement four irrigation
projects.

4

Similar trends are identified in the recent 2007 OECD/EAP Task Force report on “Trends in Environmental Finance
in EECCA”. Based on the analysis of environment related aid flows, it also indicates that the water sector (including
both water supply and sanitation and water resources management) attracts the bulk of the resources (about 60%)
going to the EECCA region. Support to environmental policy also represents a significant share of donors’ assistance
(about 30%), while IFIs are investing more in renewable energy, which accounts for approximately one quarter of
donor funding.
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(environmental legislation and policy). The rest of the partnerships report funding representing less than
1% of the total, i.e. between EUR 0.8-7.2 million. The partnerships focused on urban air pollution report
the fewest resources: EUR 817 thousand.
Figure 5. Allocation of Finances to EECA Environment Strategy Objectives
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Source: EECCA Partnerships Database

In terms of geographic distribution of funding, the biggest share is allocated for individual EECCA
countries and constitutes a total of about EUR 2.3 billion. From this amount, approximately EUR 1.5
billion (64%) are used for ongoing and completed partnerships in the Russian Federation, mainly focused
on municipal water supply and sanitation. About EUR 165 million (or 7% of the rest) is being spent in
Armenia, EUR 143 million in Ukraine, and EUR 117 million in Kazakhstan (or 5% of the rest).
Approximately 5% is allocated for partnership implementation in Georgia (EUR 108 million), Uzbekistan
(EUR 120 million) and Azerbaijan (EUR 111 million). Based on the information registered in the EECCA
Environment Strategy Database, the least amount of financial support is secured for Moldova (EUR 8.5
million ) and Turkmenistan (EURO 4.4 million ).5
The Central Asia (CA) also receives a major share of funding (approximately EUR 1.2 billion), which
is allocated for IWRM and various irrigation and drainage partnerships that benefit all the countries of
Central Asia.

5

According to the 2007 OECD/EAP Task Force report on “Trends in Environmental Finance in EECCA”, the
Russian Federation, and to a lesser extent Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan and Ukraine, are also among the most important
recipients of environment related aid in the EECCA region.
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Figure 6. Geographic Distribution of Finances in EECCA
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Source: EECCA Partnerships Database

Among the partnerships registered in the EECCA Environment Strategy Database, the major donors in
EECCA are IFIs, multilateral donors, such as the EU/TACIS programme and the UNDP/Global
Environmental Facility (GEF), as well as bilateral donors (i.e. Denmark, Finland, Germany, the
Netherlands, Norway, Sweden, Switzerland, the UK and the US). It is important to note that with the
exception of Japan, roughly the same group of countries has emerged as the most important donors for
EECCA countries in the recent OECD/EAP Task Force Report on “Trends in Environmental Finance in
EECCA”.
A closer look at the funding of partnerships reveals that while IFIs naturally contribute most
financially (about 60% of the total funding), as single donors they participate only in a few partnerships
(25 of the reported partnerships). This reflects the large project size required by IFIs to cover the
transaction costs involved. In contrast, the number of partnership financed by bilateral donors (154
partnerships) and by multilateral donors, such as the EC, UNDP and Global Environmental Facility (209
partnerships), is comparatively higher, but the average funding level is less, accounting for 7% of the total
funding.
Among major multilateral donors, the European Commission turns up in 85 partnerships, which
correspond to about 4% of the total funding of the partnerships registered in the EECCA Environment
Strategy Database. Their partnerships address most often the issues related to environmental policies
(Objective 1), water supply and sanitation (Objective 2.2.) and transboundary issues (Objective 7). The
GEF participates in 70 partnerships, which represent 3% of the total funding. GEF partnerships are most
often focused on biodiversity (Objective 3.2), sectoral integration (Objective 4), and energy (Objective 4.2)
and transboundary issues (Objective 7).
The share of bilateral funding is about 6% of the total funding of the partnerships registered in the
Database. For the period of 2002- early 2007, Switzerland, Sweden, Denmark and the US are the biggest
bilateral donors, each providing between 15-20 % of total bilateral funding. With regard to Denmark and
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Sweden, however, it should be noted that most of these partnerships were carried out in 2002-2004 and that
in recent years especially Danish support has diminished in the EECCA region. Norway and Finland show
high on number of partnerships implemented in EECCA.
Finally, it is important to note that for most of the partnerships co-financed by several partners, it has
not been possible to calculate the relative financial contribution of EECCA countries, each donor and other
partners. These are reported as “Mixed” partnerships and include partnerships that are implemented by
several bilateral donors or IFI and international organisations with co-financing by bilateral donors.
Figure 7. Funding of Partnerships by Bilateral and Multilateral Donors/IFIs
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on Partnerships in Eastern

Europe, Caucasus and Central Asia

The Environment Strategy for countries of Eastern Europe, Caucasus and Central Asia
(EECCA) was adopted at the 2003 “Environment for Europe” Ministerial Conference. As
a broad strategic framework, it aimed at supporting EECCA countries’ efforts to facilitate
partnerships. In Kiev, ministers requested the EAP Task Force to monitor progress on
partnerships.

Environmental Finance

Progress Report
on Partnerships in Eastern
Europe, Caucasus and
Central Asia

This report presents a review of environmental partnerships that contribute to the
achievement of the seven objectives and several sub-objectives of the EECCA Environment
Strategy. It analyses progress in partnerships developed and implemented in the EECCA
region since 2002 until the end of March 2007. The report identiﬁes some emerging trends
within the partnerships currently registered in the EECCA Strategy Database (www.eecca.
net), which was established by the EAP Task Force to provide an online tool for monitoring
partnerships. While donor reporting remains incomplete, the review has yielded a number of
insights that can be useful for further facilitation and implementation of partnerships in the
EECCA region.

www.oecd.org/env/eap

EAP Task Force

